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NEEDS IN VIRGINIA
Times-Dispatch Tour From
Various Cities to Demon¬

strate Conditions.

I
AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

TO SEND PILOT CARS

Route Ends at Capital Square
That Legislators May See

Final Result.

JOrN IN PARADE AUGUST 18

Drivers and Owners of Machines Will
Bo Here to Inform Special

Session.

That puTsilc sentiment In Virginia
for better roads may bo crystallzed
and the vital and urgent need for road
legisuation emphasized. The Time?-
Dispatch has planned during the spe¬
cial session of the General Assembly,
"which convenes August 13, to lr.aug-
urate a 'Good Roads Booster Run." In
¦which. It Is estimated, '-'00 owners and
drivers of cars will participate.
The "Booster Run" will start at 10

o'clock on the morning of August 17.'*hlch Is Sunday, from Norfolk. New¬
port News. vl'ortsmouth, Suffo.k, Km-
porla South Hos'.on. Danville, Lynch¬burg Roanoke, Harrisonburg, Staun¬
ton, Charlottesville. Fredericksburg.Alexandria West I'o'.nt. Gloucester and'Winchester ami other points.

Pilot* Will Go Out.
Cars will be sent out from Richmondto these points the preclding day bythe Virginia Automobile Dealers' As¬sociation. through which organizationthe "Booster Run" Is being staged.;These cars will » t as pilots to Rich¬mond for the cars entered in i\\f. run.On reaching Richmond. the cars wl.lche.-k at the central ;>o;nt, to be desig¬nated late:, and on Monday afternoonthey will all take part in an automo¬bile ainl truck parade through theprincip.il streets of Richmond, t.ie ter¬minus of which will be Capitol Square.The condition of the cars when theyreach Richmond will offer to tile mem¬bers of the General Assembly in con-crtia form tiie best information ava.il-«bi# on the vita, question of the need»/ better roads In Virginia. Thedrivers and owners of these cars willbe able to tell ti)e members in detailof the conditions of the roadu In aSOO-inilc radiut; of Richmond, so thatwhen certain roads and sections are'<» b.ussed In the sessions of the Gen-era! Assembly the members will have jtiixt-hand Information on which tod; aw.

Co-Operntlon la I'romlmed.The interest of The Times-DispatchIn the mallei is purely one of the im¬mediate betterment of tiie road;throughout tiie State which, as a news¬paper, it has ooea strongly advocating.The Times-Dispatch s sendint; outtnen to all tiie points from wnich thetuns will #tart to interest owners ofoars and dealers in the ven'ure 1roman economic point of vie a. TheChambers of Commerce of severaltowns in this part of the State havealready promised co-operation, anillocal clubs and automobile associationsthroughout th*> State will co-operatewith the State organization in makingthe "Booster Run" a success.
Deulern Join .Movement.The Virginia Automobile Dealers' |Association was the pioneer organiza¬tion in advocating the need of betterhighways throughout the State. While Ias an organization It did not favor the {sperisl session, it backed up GovernorDavis in his attitude toward tiie specialsession in that it could accomplishnothing that could not l>e done ai theregular session in January, yet theassociation is so vitally interested inthe betterment of the roads of Virginiathat now that the special session hasbeen determined upon the VirginiaAutomobile Dealers' Association willlend every effort in securing the leg-Islatlo » necessary to insure permanenthighways In the State.
Now In Time to Act.

The association is composed of about200 automobile dealers throughout theState. James A. Kline, of Richmond.Is the president. Frederick Laughon,of Pulaski, is lirst vice-president, and
there are fou rother vice-presidents Indifferent sections of the State. Louis
Phelps, of Richmond, is secretary of
the association, and H. A. Grant, treas-
urcr.
"Applauding the good roads move¬

ment was all right in its incipiency."said a member of the association last
night, "but the time for action has
arrived now that the General Assembly
Is ready to convene in special session
to consider the question of securing ;better highways for Virginia."
Further details of the "booster run"

Include, besides the parade, the show¬
ing of a special film at one of the mov¬
ing picture theaters, arranged for by
The. Times-Dispatch, to which the mem-
bbrs of the General Assembly will be

/ specially Invited and those participat- ,Ing in tho "booster run."
The film will show scores of \ rglnia

roads at tho present time, and will ne
of tremendous educational value to
those most concerned and show just
whnt measures are needed to facilitate
travel over them.

SOVERNOR OFFERS REWARD
\F0R APPREHENSION OF MOB

fieorgln Kxecinlve Take* Action In
Cane of Aped XrRro Who Wan

I.ynched.
ATLANTA, GA.. July 2fi..Rewards

iggreg-ating $1,500 were offered here
;oday for arrest and conviction of the
jersons.who lynched Berry Washing-
:on, a seventy-two-year-old negro,
aear Milan, Ga., May 2«>. last.
Governor Dorsey offered $1,000 re¬

gard, and to this Dr. Floyd MoRae. an
Vtlanta physician. whose family home
jvas In Telfair County, in which Milan
& situated, added $f>00. The Governor's
reward provided $i»00 for the first ar¬
rest and conviction in the case and
1100 each for the next five.

In addition to offering the reward,
Sovernor Dorsey took the matter up
ivlth the presiding judge of the Su-
>erlor Court In the circuit in which
»he negro was lynched. A bill now
a pending before the lower house of
:he Georgia Legislature which would
>ermit the Oovcrnor to remove from
>fflce a sheriff In whose county a
ynohlng took place, unless It was
ihown tho official had taken properjrecautlon" and had made every effort
;o apprehend the members of the mob.v It was announced today that a similar
neasure would he Introduced Monday
n the Senate, and that efforts would
>e .made to make the bill a law dur¬
stc the Present session. Other drastic
nenaures to guard against mob violence
r«re in the House bill as Introduced.

S> i

Taft's Letters to Hays
Were Marked "Personal"

fBv AHsoclatnl Press. 1
XBW YOIIK, July 20 The A»-

¦oclnlpd Prewn lion received the fol¬
lowing message from ex-Pre*ldeutTaft:
"lour nmioi'lutloD yenterdaj gaveout two letter# written liy me toWill llnyn on July 20 Inst. Tlineletter* were pemuual mid conllden-

tlul, and urn- no plainly marked,and were puhllNhed without theknowledfte or conHeiit ot >lr. Ha.va
or myself. I u*k In faime*M to Mr.Hays and tue ut once to Rive thisthe aamr pnhllclty you Rart thelet tern. WIM.IAM II. TAfT."
The Annoclated Prenn wan far-nlnhed the lettern referred to byone who recel*ed coplen of thetu,and felt hlm»elf under no ohllga-tlon to regard them ax confidential.

TO ATIMC CIK BEGINS
Flying Boat Carries Two Women

Passengers on Its Initial
Voyage.

ARE DELIGHTED WITH TRIP

Passengers Are Allowed Thirty-Five
Pounds of Baggage and Fare Is
.SI00 Eucli Way.Plan Series of
Tours.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., July 26..
Regular passenger airplane service be¬
tween New York and Atlantic City was
begun today. Two women, Mrs. John
A. Hoagland. of N»w York, and Miss
Ethel Hodges, of Dallas, Texas, were
the passengers on the pioneer trip.
The flying boat. "Milllcent." of the

Traveler's Air Line, left the starting
place, at the foot of West Eighty-
third Street, North River, at 12:58 P.
M.. and arrived at the Atlantic City air
port at 3:1 S P. M., having covered the
distance of 106 miles in Just 140
minutes.

it has been expected that fastertime would be made, but strong headwinds retarded the progress of theplane, so that It was not possible to
get here In t:tne to make a return tripthis afternoon. a8 had been planned.The plane was piloted by LieutenantRobert W. Hewitt, formerly in thenaval aviation service. His mechani¬cian was Lieutenant -Miles Kellir.. Onthe trip from here to New York this
morning the machine covered the dis¬
tance in eighty-five minutes.

Mrs. Hoagland was delighted withthe trip, but she said it was not en¬
tirely a novelty to her. as she hadmade a flight with Maurice Oarman inFrance In 1T«13. It was Miss Hodges*flr««t trip, however, and she said shehad enjoyed it thoroughly."It wan One." she said. "The near¬
est I have ever come to airplanlng be¬fore this wits when I rode a buckingbroncho down in Texas. I think thisIs safer."

Passengers on the new line are to beallowed thirty-five pounds of baggage.The f.tre is to be J100 each way.A series of personally conductedtours from this city was announcedtoday by the aerial league of America.These tours will be to Cleveland viaKuff.ilo. returning via Pittsburg; toChicago via Scranton and Toledo, or
returning via Pittsburgh and Wash¬ington and to New York direct, return-ing via New Brunswick and Phila¬delphia.
A series of trips to Florida forwealthy tourists is also contemplated.

HOUSE WILL TAKE RECESS
AUGUST 2 TO SEPTEMBERS

War-Time nnd ( *oiim t It utlonnl Prohi¬bition Knforcemen« Act Far From
Final Vote.

fBv Associated Frees.1
WASHINGTON. July 26..Legislationfor the enforcement of war-time and'constitutional prohibition probably willnot be enacted for two months, atleast, as the result of the decision to-day of Republican leaders to have theHouse recess from August 2 to Sep¬tember S.
Senate leaders have indicated that

many changes would be made in theHouse bill, and even should the Senate'
pass its measure before the House re¬
convened in September, considerabletime would elapse before final enact-
ment, as the differences between theSenate and House would have to bethreshed out in conference.

Final decision to have the House
recess for more than a month wasreached today after conferences be¬
tween Republican leaders of the twohouses. Little opposition to the planwas expressed by Senators, it wassaid, but there was no suggestion thatthe Senate take a recess.

Besides the treaty with Germany,many important matters are beforethe Senate and Its committees. Theseinclude military and railroad legisla¬tion as well as contested nominations.

SALVAGING GERMAN BOATS j
Great nrltaln Refloating Vessel* Sank

Ily Crew* In Scnpa Flow
Ifhrhnr.

m

I/ONDON*. July 26..The work of re-floating the German warships sunk inSeapa Flow is progressing rapidly,and It is expected that by next yearthe. entire fleet will have been raised.Under the laws of salvage Britain willacquire title to the restored fleet.Nearly all of the light cruisers anddestroyers have been moved into shal¬low water and the big ships are nowreceiving -attention. It is expectedthat the flagship Baden and some ofthe other battleships will be raised in jabout ten days, but the work of sal¬
vaging the battle cruisers will be morediflicult, as they lie in deeper water. j

0 PPOSETrfsHCLAUSE
.Mnnnnehunetta Denioemtie Committee

Agnlnnt Covenant In League
Regarding Ireland.

[By Associated Prnss.1
BOSTON', July 2'?..The Democratic

State Committee adopted a resolution
today expressing its unalterable op-
position lo the attempt of ICngland and
her 'allies to force upon the American
people "a so-called covenant of a
league of nations which attempts to
commit this republic to recognize and
Mold forever the title of England to
own and rule Ireland against the ex¬
pressed will of an overwhelming ma¬jority of the Irish people."

3,028,487 ARE DISCHARGED
War Department Announces Progresa

in Demobilizing United State*
Army.

fBv Aewoclnted PresB.l
WASHINGTON. July 26. . Progressof demobilization was announced to¬

day fts follows:
Oftleers ar.d men discharged to date.3.02S.487; sa 'ed for United States from

Kurope since November 11 last. 1.767,-237; estimated strength of army Jn-y22. 704.845. »-f whom only 234.075 were
In Rurope. 68,000 at sea en route home
and Jo.t.OOO tr the United States; en¬
listments' 87.2SC.

WILLIAMS SHARPLY
ARRAIGNSATTORNEY
Comptroller of Currency Charac¬
terizes Frank J. Hogan as

"Rapid Fire Falsifier."
I

FULL HEARING IS ASSURED
I

Testimony That Riggs Bank
Funds Were Used in Stock

Speculations.
fny Asnoclated Press. JWASHINGTON, July 26.Making a

general denial of charges against his'
administration before the Senate Bank¬
ing Committee today. John Skelton
Williams, Comptroller of the Currency,
characterized Frank J. Hogan, attorney
Top the Riggs National Bank, who op-
posed Williams' confirmation. as a
rapid-fire falsifier," whose purpose
seems to be to swamp the record with
a mass of untruths." Chairman Mc¬
Lean assured Mr. Williams he would'
have full opportunity to answer the'
charges if it took all summer.
Mr. Williams accused Mr. Hogan of

having omitted from a letter read to'
the committee a charge by the comp-troller that, the bank was carrying on
a stock brokerage business, in which
women treasury employees and others
had lost money. He asserted that a
bank examiner's report had shown that
"nearly every officer and employee was
using funds in stock speculations."

Know* of nut One Isonn.
"Can you Imagine such a condition

existing in a national bank?" asked
-Mr. Williams. "Wasn't it time to raise
the red flag ami stop this practice?"
He charged that millions of dollars

had been loaned by that institution to
persons who had no security except
the stock they bought on a marginal
account, and which was highly specu-
lative. Asked if the bank suffered
any losses, the Comptroller said he
knew of only one of {IS,000.
<"omptroller Williams denied that he!

had imposed large fines on the Riggs
bank for failure to make certain re-
ports. The only penalty imposed, he
said, was one of Jo.000. for having
refused information regarding loans
alleged io have been made to bank
officials.
Testimony by Mr. Hogan that Samuel

Untermyer had made an offer to the
bank that if the Riggs officials would
resign perjury indictments against them
would be dropped also was denied by
Mr. Williams, who said Mr. Untermyer
had represented the Treasury in the
civil proceedings against the bank, but
had no connection with him or the
Secretary of the Treasury after that.

Discrimination la Denied.
Denying discrimination against the

Riggs bank as to government deposits,
Mr. Williams said that five*days before
Milton B. Ailes retired as assistant
secretary of the treasury to become
vice-president of the bank, deposits of
$:2.000.000 of government funds had
been deposited there. This, he said.
was eight times larger than total gov¬
ernment deposits in all the other Wash-
ington banks.

In closing his statement before the
committee, Mr. Williams renewed his
request that Representative McFadden,
of Pennsylvania, appear before the
committee to substantiate charges
made recently before a House com-
mittee that Mr. Williams had received
a share of the commission growing out
of the disposal of the Arlington Hotel
site here to the Treasury Department,
Chairman McLean said he had notified
the Pennsylvania Congressman that
the hearings would be closed early
next week, but added that he was not
sure who'her the Senate committee
had authority to summon Mr. McFad-
den.

HUN VICE-PREMIER SAYS
ALLIES SENT PEACE NOTES

.Made Overture* Through Vatican In
August, 1017, .Mnthias Kr/.brrgcr

Tell* Annrmbly.
BERIjIN. July 26..Mathias Erzberg-

er, Vice-Premier and Minister of
Finance, declared in the National Ger¬
man Assembly today that Great Britain
and France made peace overtures to
Germany through tne Vatican in Au¬
gust, 1917, and that Germany rejected
them.
Documents to support the statement

were mentioned by Herr Krzberger.They included the text of a note from
Monslgnor Pachelli, papal nuncio at
Munich, enclosing what was said to
be a telegram from the Brit:sh Minis¬
ter at the Vatican, to which France as¬
sented.

SENATORS ASSERT
Wilson Expected to Issue State
ment on Treaty Reservations

Soon.

MAY ACCEPT INTERPRETATION

Republicans Believe Draft Now
Being Worked Out Will

Close Controversy.

TV 1 r w.LAfWC,a t"'1 Pr'« 1
^A.SHINOTO.V. Jul v "fi tu

treaty iV to th,

PrcKldent Wllgon*
tli'n 'Vn lh-

Ills con ferenccs wit it n <*«

IZTr Senat°rS- a" whom are

o r^ritM hlt" they -P-i
the ^scrvati*n«. It is expected

deflniteiv his aUI^d*'"! '"*** k"°Wn I

hence, hut mi-h; k K'v t,u"° we<*s

Several Ftc!)ub11,.anOm" Mr 8UMI1'
"I."; treat y never Vuld be ritlnid

S3 ?;'V
!rcan Senators, was laid before the

President hv Senator Spencer. Renub-
'c,aiV, Ml8Rourl. The leaders for res-

moveSHy U 13 "0W the 1>rcs'dent's

Mnjr Accept Condition*.

..nil? ,fro,U|)Jof Republicans who.

Vorth n»v .
° fe,,atora McCuinber.

. orth Dakota, and McN'ary, Oregon
are working on a reservation program

?i«n?n£? l° clarify ,he feajrue of na
tlons covenant without vitally weak-
ening it believe the President will
announce his acceptance of such a

course and that quick ratification of

with Mr Vn ensue. In their talks]
« Itn .Mr. W ilson, they say, he has In-
lea ted no radial antagonism to Sen¬

ate Qualifications. his only fear being
'hat the whole subject might be
thrown back into renegotiation.
t»M fJ8 cnl'' Democratic suppor-
"®in 'he Senate, however, are not

tha? hA «Mii
3 V'PW- and predict

h* ' assert himself for un-

.
ratification, and then go to the

country in an efTort to fortify public
sentiment behind that stand.

"*?» No ltepublicana.
c.Ti\e President saw no Republican

?« bl,t in a Ielter to Mr
Lodge replied to Inquiries about the
treaty sent to the White House by the
i-oreign Relations Committee. He

«'o» h «?1 k° f,lr as he knew no decl-

®;°" nad been reached for division

?»,JlTerman>* s .detnnity payments under

he ni[erW 1>rov';so,n that it shall
be allotted among her enemies "In

mi».2n»POrt^°n wh,ch has bcc" deter¬
mined by Ln«rn In advance." The let¬

ter^ also said Mr. Wilson was pre-

i° s,end the committee papers
'-v had asked for in connection with

\ ersallles negotiations.
The last sentence of the letter was

,nter'?)rolecl in quarters as mean-
'n» l,'at the President would with¬
hold some of the documents In his
possession, though the committee's
resolution was very sweeping in
character, asking for "all data- that
concerned the negotiations.

/
*V

.

Chairman Lodge discussed
some features of the treaty with Sec-re-
ar>' I^n.in?. Mr. Lodge |s under¬
stood to have suggested that the com-

ni1 ttee nave the benefit of expert ad-
)) °II some sections, particulars-
nertv j,!ln,R wi,h alien enemy pro'-
I'a' i«» r .

*xP«cled that Bradlev1
I a.mer and others who advised the >'

delegation at Versailles on
these matters will appear before the
committee next week.

°<-i°re tne

VI*H* Are Postponed.

wa^re«il1fnt ^"ilaon had Intended, it
the White House, to go

ove- thrP',Dl this ?flerno°n and talk
, f be treaty s.tuatlon w'.Ui ad.

V'nist,ra 110" Senators. lie abandoned

Sat the Sen»,e,Veri When he '"a.'d
' A]1* Senate was not in session
hpa«u-i .w

nator Hitchcock, of Ne¬
braska. the administration leader in
the treaty fight, was out of town
..

lgn Relations Committee had
(Continued on Second Page.)

SENDINGARMY TO MEXICO *
TO STABILIZE CONDITIONS,
CONSIDERED BYCONGRESS

President Denies Mrs. Wilson Secured
Evidence of Brutality to U. S. Soldiers

WASHINGTON, July 20 Presi¬
dent WtUon, In a letter to llepre-
.entndrr Dalllnger, Itepuhllcnn. of
Massachusetts, made public tonight,
characterised n» "entirely Inaccu-
rnte" a recently published statement
hy John \V. Kehoe, a hospital
K«prrlntfndrn! of the KnlshtH of
t'nliimbus, that 51 r«. Wilson ob¬
tained personal evidence in Paris
of brutal treatment of American
military prisoners.

A dispatch from New York quoted)lr. Kelioe as saying that >1 rs. Wil¬
son, while nt Ilane Hospital Xo. 57,
was beckoned to the cot of a soldierwho displayed "numerous writs onIlls arms and hack," and that she
reported thin to the President, with
the result that "the entire gunrdstaff were brought up on chargesand removed."

In the correspondence with thePresident, given out by .11r. Unl-
llnxer, the latter quoted from the
newspaper account, and asked foradditional Information so that hemight "learn from the War De¬

partment the punishment meted
out to those icullty."
The President replied as follows:

<'51 y Dear Mr. Dalilngeri
"The newspaper article to which

you refer lit your letter to me of
July lit was entirely Inaccurate.
.11 rs. Wilson saw no evidences of
violence on the patient whom she
met in llase Hospital .No. r»7, and
Iter inquiries brought nut the fact
that, whereas one of the prisonsused by the American army In Paris
hud been delivered over to them
In a very bnd condition, the con¬
ditions hail been rapidly corrected,
and such harsh treatment as had
been practiced In one or two In¬
stances had been promptly checked.

"Very sincerely yours,
"WOODHOW WII,SO.\."

With the correspondence, Sir.Dallln^rr gave out a statement tothe effect that he could not recon¬
cile the President's favorable refer¬
ences to prisons with the recenttestimony of tieneral March, chiefof stn(T of the army, "showing con¬
ditions rivaling that of Siberianprison camps."

NEW YORK COURT HOLDS
THAT OttLONEA IS SANE

Master of Merrlo Mills Wins Twenty-Year Fight to Establish
Mental Status.

COMMITTEE I S DISCHARGED
Regains Control of Property in

Native City Through Granting of
Application by Supreme Court
Justice Ford.

TBy Associated Pross.1NKW YORK, July 26..John Arm¬
strong Chaloner, of Mcrrie Mills, Va.
won Ills twenty-year fight for the legal
establishment of his sanity In Now
York State today when Supreme Court
Justice Ford granted his application for
the discharge of the committee of his
person and property. The decision
confirms Mr. Chaloner's contention that
he is a sane and competent person.
The legal aspect of John ArmstrongChaloner relative to his sanity has pre¬sented a unique aspect ever since thecelebrated Now Yorktr broke the bonds

that bound him a lunatlo at Blooming-dale and escaped to Albemarle County,Va. In his native city he has been,in the eyes of the law, insane for
twenty years. In Virginia he estab¬
lished his sanity before a competent
court soon after his arrival within the
borders of the Commonwealth.
During his twenty years' stay in

this State Mr. Chaloner has made for
himself a wide circle of friends. Is
known practically everywhere In Vir¬
ginia and Is a member of the West¬
moreland Club, Richmond. He has con¬
ducted Merrle Mills farm for many
years, and has exhibited blooded stock
at the State Fair here several times.

KAROLYI, WIFEANDSIMTE,
UNDER ARREST IN PRAGUE

Former Hungnrlnn Provisional Presi¬
dent Oner Intended to Seek

Refuge Here.

(By Associated Press. 1
BERLIN, July 26..Count Michael

Karolyi. former Hungarian provisional
suite, have been arrested and are de¬
tained at Prague, according to the
Vossisch Zeitung.
A dispatch received from Berlin

July 1" reported Count Karolyi's ar¬
rival in Italy after he had made sev¬
eral attempts to leave Hungary. It
was said to be his intention to go to
America.
Several weeks previously the count

had escaped to Austria, but was made
prisoner by the Austrians and return¬
ed to Budapest. He then sought the
assistance of the Italian military au¬
thorities who are said to 'have sent
him in charge of a guard to Italy, by
way of Innsbruck. It was said at tho
time that he would be permitted to re¬
main in Italv for onlv a short norlorl

RICHMOND'S OPPORTUNITY
A Series of Business Suggestions on Definite Means for Building a

Greater and More Prosperous Richmond.
By J. LeROY TOPE, National Authority on Business Economics.

Article No. 11.No. 13 Will Hf Published July 30.

Leather Goods''
While wnitlnR on the platform of

the depot In n small town In the
Mid-West «<¦ noticed h Rreat pile of
hidm there wnillnR shipment. We
iiMked nn employee where they wen-

lirliiR shipped, nnd he replied i

"Why, don't yoo knou tlint near¬
ly nil the hide* of lliU secdon R°
to either Mnimnchufietlfi or Kastern
I'eitnMj It nnla f"
And whyf The leather Industry

pnjN normally some $067,000,000 for
i(s rnw ma(crinls nnd $1(10,000,000
per year for wnRe* to Its fllO.OOO
workerN, including (hose on fur,
hooth nnd shoes, If we exclude the
Int-ter It reaches nhout 40 per cent
of the uhove.
And where doeii Virginia.or even

the entire South.stand In the mut¬
ter of produetloii of finished pro-
duel* f Practically eliminated from
the coiinthiCi yet almost $75,000,000
of the yeurly mile* comes Into thl*
same neet Ion of the country.a
country where the Rrowlng of hides
(domestic) U rapidly Increasing
every year.
Add to the *400,000,000 lenther

goods Industry (exclusive of shoes),
an Import of $45,000,000 and sub¬
tract an export of $7,000,0<)0 and we
And nn average family consumption
of this one part of the Industry
amounting to nhout $22 per family
per yenr.
The upper Mississippi Vallvy

States, it Is true, produce most of
the heavy hides and (he VlrRlnla-
Pennsylvanla district provide the
most of the potior fuels, yet most
of the industry Is located in (he New
KnRland section, where pracdcally
none of the r.:w materials or fuels
are found and where only a very
siunll percentage of (he seilliiR ninr-
ke( Is found.7N% of (he domesdc
consumption being shipped outside
that district.

In tnnninR, I'eansylvnnia produces
24% of the (o(al and shoivs a ten
year's growth of 40%. Wisconsin
comes next with 14% and gained
12.'t'/e In (en yearss New Jersey, with
0%, pained lOTVrj New Ti ork, with
K'/,, Ruined 10% j MichiRitn, with 5%,
Rained 1 55 %; Ohio, with 11%, pained
05%. Ilut the one Rren( rnnsolnllon
Is that NORTH CAROLINA, WITH
TIIIUTKKNTII PI.AOK, fJAINKO
2017c. And If (he lndus(ry Is nt
last beginning to migrate south¬
ward, where much more of l( be¬
longs, why let it Jump entirely
across Ylrglnln.past Richmond t
As to Richmond's ability to com¬

pete with other cities where It still
abounds Inrpely In the matter of
economic production for the manu¬
facturers, It In alrendy answered In
favor of Richmond. While the cost
averaRC* about K4c for the cities of
Cleveland, Detroit, Cincinnati, llaf-
falo, iionlon, Philadelphia, Ilrockton
and ten other leading cities, as

aRnlnst R5o aTernRed for the t'ntted
Slates, Richmond's co.s( Is only 7Sc.
This means (ha( (he entire product

could be produced in Hlchntond on
a snilnR of 0% nf (he selllnR price

. (o factories, or some $24,000,1100 per
year.and this means a no( dividend
gain (o those manufacturers of
about 0% on (he Investment.
As (o (he dls(rli>u(lon cos(, why

cnnnol Richmond reach a grea(
part nf the buying market, domestic,
ns cheaply as nny Xew Knslnnd
points f Wiiy can she not- reach at
leas( $:i0,000,000 of i( far more
chenplyf And apply 0% (o that
$.10,000,000 and we at once have nn
nsset In favor of Richmond for at
least that amount every yenr fcreat-
er th n the points where It is now
located.
We have been sendlnc nhout $03,-

000,000 of par(-(lnlsli:d leather Roods
(o War Europe, and which cotin(Tles,
in (urn, have been selling $110,000,-
000 of completely tinished product*
from smite (o foreign lands. Half
of onr $5,000,000 Rlove and piano¬
forte leathers nnd our $2,000,000 sale
of chmnoia nnd kanRaroo leathers
have been soinR to KnRland. lOurope
Is not n producer of raw materials
in this line nnd if she must come

. here for same nnd we must supply
It, why canno( Richmond supply
tliut demand as economically as
most any other point In the coun¬
try!

THREE MEN MEET DEATH
US FLEET ENTERS COLON

Others Are Severely Injured When
Two Planes Collide Near

Pacific Armada.

SIX KILLED IX BOILER ACCIDENT

Victims of Explosion Members of
Crew of U. S. S. Melville, Naval
Tender.Admiral Rodman Pleased
With Success of Trip.

TBy Associated Press.!
OX BOARD THE U. S. S. NEWMEXICO. July 20..Lieutenant Ellis,another unnamed army officer andSergeant von Berg were killed Fri¬day and three persons were Injuredin a collision between an army air¬plane and a naval seaplane at theentrance to the Colon harbor
The two machines were wrecked.Lieutenant Duggan and MachinistThomas were severely injured. EnsignUstin was hurt less seriously.Six men were killed todav in aboiler explosion on the U. S. S. Mel¬ville, a naval lender attached to thePacific fleet. . Captain Twining, thechief of staff, has been advised.

Ship la Tow of Collier.
Word had been previously receivedthat the Melville had been disabled at

sea on Friday night and *rtat she wasIn tow of tho collier Orion. The ad¬vices were {hat the veiac.n would ar-*"iv* at Colon Monday.Four dreadnaughts of the Pacificfleet.the New Mexico, Arkansas, Texasand Xew York.were lifted success¬fully through the Gatun locks Friday.This was the first attemot to negotiatethe waterway with draadnaughts. andlast night the worships lom.uned an-cl ored In 'he. fresh wain;* of GatunLake, eighty-five feet above sea level.The dreadnaughts resumed tnelr triptoward tho Pacific Ocean today, atwhich time the Mississippi and Wyom¬ing. now coaling and oiling at Colon,will commence the passage of thecanal.
I'lenned With Itrnult.

Admiral Hugh Rodman, li command
of the fleet, was pleased witn this suc¬
cess of the first stage of Hits canal
trip. He said:
"The flagship was lifted out of the

three locks of Gatun Dam in one hour
and seventeen minutes. Xow let us go
tarpon fishing near the dam.puttingdreaduaughts through the canal is too
easy."
The old battleships Georgia and Ver¬

mont joined the fleet at Colon Friday.After the New Mexico had oiled atColon this afternoon, she swung lazilyinto Lhnon Bay, whence she took the
two ships part of the way to the dam,creeping slowly through the first cut¬tings of the waterway amid densejungle growth like some weird am¬phibian in a prehistoric swamp.Xearlng the locks, the crew flunglanding lines outboard, which quicklydrew Inboard steel cables that led tothe electric "mules" running on tracks
Oil each side of the dock. Tho wholeoperation seemed to function auto¬
matically. for not an order was heard
as the dreadnaughts slid into the low¬
er docks as easily as a shuttle into a
siwmg machine.

Great Ship Is Easily I,|f(ed.
Th« steel gates astern the flagshipthen closed like great jaws, and churn-ing water rose up from viaducts inthe bottom of the lock, while the XewMexico was lifted as easily and rap-idly as a rowboat. The flagship was.then lifted out of tho next two lock3in the same fashion, while crowdsstanding: on to»> of the concrete lockswalls threw bananas and coconuts atthe ship's crew.
TV).i;v 1,es>troyers went through thecanal Ihursday, passing through tholocks in groups of ten. "Captain Twin¬

ing, chief of staff, said that the canalhad proved its naval value beyond adoubt, as dreadnoughts mav be easllvmoved from the Atlantic to'tho Pacificwith celerity and without trouble asshown by today's operation. The Pa¬cini: fleet will leave Panama for SanDiego, Cal., Sunday night.
NAVY OKPAHTMEVr GETSItIIIKK ICKI'OKT OK COLLISION
WASHINGTON, July 2*>..The NavvDepartment received a brief reporti to¬night regarding the collision betweent naval seaplane and armv airplaneit the entrance to Colon harbor, inwhich two persons were killed, twoinjured and the seaplane wreckedLieutenant Albert E. K Ellis, U sN*. R. Patterson, N. J. and an'oflicertraveling in the army plane, whose

jianie was noi sent here, were killed.Lieutenant inigan, of the army, and1 nomas Ralph, machinist's mate, wereseverely injured. The body of theinter killed with Lieutenant Ellis wasnot recovered.

ARE GRATEFUL FORIiELP
"Ainerlenn Strrec" In Serbian Town of

I'Irot Xnined in .Memory of
lliuh .Srrvlcr.

PI HOT. SERBIA. July 26.One streetin Prlot has been named "AmericaStreet" out of gratitude for the work
m the American Bed cross in bringingfood into tills place for the thousands.>1 Serbian refugees who have return¬ed here from Bulgaria.
Forty thousand of the 60,000 Ser¬bians who were interned In BulgariaIn the war have passed through here

to their former homes. Ten thousandJthers have settled in or near I'Irot,.lose to the Bulgarian border, eitherthrough sheer exhaustion or from
news that their old homes In CentralSerbia have been destroyed.
One Bed Cross major and an Ameri¬

can army sergeant brought, enoughfood Into 100 villages of tho Pirot dis¬trict to feed 150,000 people.

*

President Warns AgainstFurther Smuggling of
Arms Across Border.

YOUNG SON OF AMERICAN
RANCHER HELD CAPTIVE

Bandits Kidnap Youth Thirty
Miles From Capital and

Demand Ransom.

NEWSPAPERS ATTACK WILSON

Representative Hudspeth Calls forMilitary Occupation and Gets
Applause From House.

fBy Associated Press. 1

ln>TAv,1NGTON' Jlily Outstand-ins devejopmenta tocJay |n ^
lows

°an b° summar'zed as tol-

Redoubling of efforts by the gov-

aor«?lenLt0 ?revent sm,|eennE Of arms

th* p
border' and a warning bythe President to citizens that viola¬tion of the antismuggling law wouldDe rigorously prosecuted

seitnaUvedsreehvlt,Rthe House of
Peth^ Democrat, T^^n*
ranz

al °f tlle rec°en'tion of the Carl
until a stable Kovemmnntestablished government has been

^^ssrjsbsaar,®
southern republic in the

Rancher's (Jon Capttre.
Receipt of advices by the Rtnt* r>»

ifj" ph"'P Thompson, rJur-

ArJ?«ii°rts of a new outbreak of antt-
Propaganda by Mexicana'sCr;reSPeClally those reco?-

cuy om?iy;r.*"b*,*,Of young Thompson is a direct reSult
by 'this propaganda

PUblic oplnlon

districts, and reminding the AmeMc^n

SouthaS fU,ly rcslored throughout t°[e
Military occupation of Mexico hrLnlted States was advocated bvR&Hu,a»P««h. DemocratTw!."In an address In the House wl

ot roSfB::rs5S
V4.t"aiS«»««¦»«? i»i

Would Send Troops.
"|h« time has arrived." declared MrHudspeth. "when this governmentshould si-.y to Carranza: 'You have notfulfilled your obligations in the pro'-tectlon of American lives, so we with-'draw recognition of you and will nut

lirve°sPSunntil o?HC° \° Pr°Uct An,er'^anliven until order Is restored there *M

n it . . * r^ding the resolution recentlya,l°"'ed by the Texas Senate, whichasked the I-ederal government eitherI .. U'S^ troops or permit the State toact. Mr. Hudspeth added: "But thatis not necessary." .. .

"That flag," he said, pointing to thestars and stripes hanging over thespeaker s desk, "is sufficient."
This remark, as also his declarationfor military intervention, was ap¬plauded by the members. In urglnjrmilitary intervention Mr. Hudspeth de¬

clared he was "not a jingo" and that
he only asked for the protection of
American lives.
Turning to t|,« Republican side ot.the House, Mr. Hudspeth urged adop.Hon of a resolution introduced by Rep¬resentative Emerson, Republican. Ohl6,V.authorizing the Secretary of War to

send troops into Mexico to protectAmericans, and to keep troops there
until order was restored.

No Mexicans Punished.
"Tou cannot produce a single Inci¬

dent of the last ten years to show
that a Mexican was over punished for
his treatment of Americans," the Texas
member said, adding this assertion was
prompted by .

- statement of Ambas¬
sador Uonlllas that Mexico had al¬
ready acted in these cases. The am-,bassador's statement was "amusing,"Mr. Hudspeth said.
Henry P. Fletcher, the American

ambassador to Mexico, in telegra-rtia
today to the Mexican Senate and
House

_
of Representatives, requestedthcr "patriotic co-operation towards

securing more efficient and adequate
protection for the lives of Americans
in Mexico." so that "unhampered en¬
joyment by Americans of propertyrights lawfully acquired In Mexico/
which Is accorded them In other friend*
ly countries," might be obtained.

Mr. Fletcher's telegrams were in re¬
ply to messages he received from
members of the Mexican Senate and
lions*, thanking him for his fair and
Impartial statement of conditions In
Mexico made recently before a com¬
mittee of the American House of Re¬
presentatives.

Orders to He Rnforced.
President Wilson, in his proclama-'tion, referred to conditions of domestic

violence in Mexico '"promoted by the
use of arms or munitions of war pro¬duced In tho United States." and warn-*
ed citizens of this country that anyviolations of the laws passed by Con¬
gress In 1912 and 1!>17 regulating ship¬
ments of munitions would bo 'rigor¬ously enforced."
Kxportation of Implements of war toMexico without specific license ha*

been prohibited for several years, andthe War Trade Board section of the t
htate Department, in new regulations

Ilcfin?fs exports, mad*public today, rolterated that no muni¬tions of war or their Ingredients orthe machinery for their manufacturecould be exported to tho Southern re-

sach h?pmont! ,ndlv,dual <°r


